Where:
Friedrich-Ebert-Straße 97
04105 Leipzig Dreifelder Sporthalle
Arena Leipzig
Organizer:
Karateverein Bushido Leipzig e.V.
Info:
Younes -mobil: 01774103697

LEIPZIG OPEN
2018
05.05.2018 in Leipzig
Karate-Competition open in style

The Leipzig OPEN prizes:
get the Karate-Clubs with the best
scores (all-category, Ü18 M&W etc.)

1st Place 500 Euro
2nd Place 300 Euro
3rd Place 150 Euro
Maximum of 600 entries!!!!!

Final entry date: 25.04.2018
Entry: only over www.sportdata.org
A reimbursement of the starting
fees is not possible (later changes
are only possible on the day of the
competition!) For late entries or
changes, a starting fee of 7.00 € will
be charged.

Starting fees:
17,00 € per single discipline
25,00 € per team discipline
To be paid by 25.04.2018
to the following bank account:
Karateverein Bushido Leipzig e.V.
IBAN: DE62 8609 5604 0307 8518 49
BIC: GENODEF1LVB
Usage: „starting fees“ + name of your
club
Properly paid starting fees are not
refundable.
Catering is available on the site.

Notes:
The organizer reserves the right to put
the starting authorization for the
respective category together on the
competition day.

Age classes:

Rules:
The rules of the DKV (WKF) apply,
with all related rights and duties of the
organizers and participants.
Protective gear:
Fist protector, chest protector, mouth
guard and suspensory are mandatory.
Leg guard and foot guard are
recommended.
Kumite:
Mode=KO-System with consolation
round.
Teams consist of 3 starters (Allcategory)
Kata:
Mode=KO-System with consolation
round
Single discipline=free choice of Kata
Team discipline=free choice of Kata

Referees:
WKF, EKF, international referees and
licensed DKV referees
Starting: at 09.00 am
Inlet: 08.00 am

Wight classes and time schedule

-kids B

U8

-kids A

U 10

A detailed schedule will be uploaded to
www.sportdata.org a few days before the
tournament.

-girls/boys B

U 12

Victory presentation ceremony:

-girls/boys A

U 14

-cadets

U 16

trophies, medals and certificates
(two 3rd places)

-juniors

U 18

Liability:

-U21

U 21

The organizer declines any liability.

-seniors 18+

Ü 18

-seniors 30+

Ü30

-seniors 40+

Ü40

Double-starts are possible but out of
organizatory reasons no further hindsight
can be taken.

How to get there:
Sporthalle, Brüderstraße 15, 04103 Leipzig

The Leipzig OPEN 2018 is
supported by:

